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UKIAH SCHOOL-OLD AND NEW

The Iarge white buildings
sitting atop the hill north of
Ukiah are the most imposingPart
of town as you drive in. There
are sevexal Large pines which
flank the buildings and a plaY-
ground is situated to the right
side.

Besides classes and other
school functions the school has
been the site of many other ac-
tivitie6. ft also serves as a
sort of conmunity center. Baby
showers, funeral s, turkey shoots,
various cLub meetings, and con-
nunity dances are all held at
the schoolr or have been.

Today high schooL is held
in severaL roons, conputers can
be found and Drivers' Educat-
ion is also offered.

Grade school is taught in
two rooms with a spLit between
the third and fourth grades. A
modern day reminder of school
in older times.

fn forner years ba€ketball
and volleybalL were big sports
in Ukiah and they aLso had a
football team at one time. For
a time girl€ sports weren't aL-
lowed at Ukiah schooL but the
times have also changed that.

Sports today incl.ude bas-
ketbal L r vo1-1eyba11, track and
cross country. In recent years
the girl"s track team has rnade
quite a name for themselves bY
takint first at the state track
meet.

A track has been buiLt in
Ukiah thanks to the efforts of
nany individual-s, comPanies and
businesses fron Ukiah and many
places in Umatilla CountY. The
reguLation sized oval" track was
built southeast of Ukiah on a
piece of pastu"e 1and. The Pav-
ed track aLso has room for a
baseball diamond ins ide. BuiLt
entirely from donations of 1a-
bo! and rnaterial-s it isjust one
of the things Ukiah has made

po6sible for itseLf.

OTHER CHANGE S

The schooL itself has chang-
ed over the years with the add-
ition of a shop, a stage in the
gym and other things but two of
the biggest differences are the
cafeteria and a new heatint sys-
tem.

The cafeteriawasn't put into
use until the 1950's. tr1lhere it
is now used to be the wood room
where the winter suppLy of wood
was kept to burn in the huge old
wood furnace. This furnace was
the only source of heat for the
entire s choo1.

In the late 1940's to the
early 50's LLoyd Rice supplied
40 p1u6 cords of wood every sum-
ner to the school to acconodate
the winter heating needs.

For years there were no bus-
se6 to haul the children who 1iv-
ed in the outlying areas in to
s chool-. Either thei" parents
brought then or they walked or
rode horses. Some boarded with
other fanilies in town.

In L948 Lloyd Ricerwho had
8 children of tris own bought an
old arrny carryaLl and consttuc-
ted wooden benches in the back
for seats. He drove fTom the
Dredge Camp on the NorthFork to
Ukiah on his daily run.
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Besides his own kids, Daryl,
Larryr ELnor, Jim, Pat, Deanna ,
and JeriLyn and two others from
the canp he also picked up David
Pat and Dot Curtis fron on the
rive" and L0-12 kids from woods
canp below the DaLe Bridge.

In those days the bus driv-
er wa6n't paid by the school and
the schooL didn I t provide busses
either. They were privatelyornTl-
ed and the owner paid for aLlthe
expenses, including fue1, tiTes
and parts. The parents did pay
niLeage to the driver for hauling
their childten to schooL but it
didn't anount to nuch.

After 1948 Rice bought a few
other busses, one at a timerthat
were bigger and better but the
old arny carryal"L was the first
school-bus Ukiah had. Today bus
service is provided by the school
and severaL busses are in opera-
tlon.

Ll oyd Rice

UKIAH SCHOOL REUN I ONS

The school is also the
setting for the Ukiah School
Reunions which were €tarted
in I974. Another was heLd in
L979 and beginning with the
one they had in 1985 a reun-
ion will now be held every
five years. l-990 wiLL nark
the 100th anniversary of the
founding of Ukiah and the
rerrnion that ybar shoul-d be
quite speciaL as plans are a1-
ready in the rnaking.

The reunions are all spe-
cial as anyone who has ever
attended school at Ukiah i.s
invited to attend & nany of
the teachers fron yesteryear
and other forner townspeople
attend. A potluck dinner is
he1d, followed by a cerenony
comrnemorating events and then
a dance in the gyn,

0ne of the first schooL busses in Ukiah
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UKIAII S CHOOLTEACHERS

In 1955 several teachers
are listed in the conmencement
pro 8rarn.

They incLude PauL H in ch-
c1iff, superintendent; Ralph
MitcheLl, Ste11a Cunningham, a
Mr. Louis Fitting; principaL &
also, ELme" Wild, John Arias,
Lulu Meengs and Lydia Hubbs.

The Board of Education in-
cluded Ruth Fletcher, Chairman
and boatd nembers Floyd Arbo-
gast, LesLie Jarvis and Mart
Booth.

others recal led from years
passed were Laura Slaughter, Ed
Fotcbes, Arnold Gates, Betty Do-
nas, Bob Waldun, Lee Wil1iams,
and Mrs. Br id gern an.

Mr. Tovey was also recal-
led fron the 1960's.

More recently we have had
Tom Rager, Silas McHenry, Lee
Jackson, Dave Ly1e, Darnm Emona,
Margene Clark , DeeAnn MacArthur,
Mr. Robinson, Mr Mccurrin, Mr.
Line, Mr.& Mrs Boyle, Mr & Mrs
Tynet, Mr. Coopman, Mr. Stoller,
Eloise King, M"s. Hoover, and
Mis s Newburg.

Ted Hoover and Walt Hart-
enberger were both Superinten-
dents in very recent years.

The current Board of Ed-
ucation consists of Carla Law-
head, Chai"man; Robert Rh ine -
hart, Larita Jones, Clint Bar-
ber, Nancy Ward, Larry El1is &
Melvin Jone s .

STAFF AND OTHER PERSONNEL

Earl Martin, Edith Kirk &
Wes Ayars each have served as
custodian at Ukiah School and
each of them for many years.

Carol Picard is c urr ent 1y
schooL cLerk & Theresa Zick

Photo3 Children of sone of the
early honesteaders, Clyde and
Walter Helnick, Harry and L.c.
Huston, and Joe, Jerry and Jay
DeSpain.

the
is the c ook

Other
cLuded E dna
man, Po11y
Mar t in.

cooks and helpers in-
Hinton, Cecilia Kol1-

Gi11i1and & Maureen


